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Softly closing thesl~ding glass .door, 
Daniel put the hectic week behind him and 
stepped out into the warm and gentle Colorado 
evening. The starry sky winked its familiar 
greeting to him, and wit~ the aid of the moons 
brilliant beams, lured him toward the timeworn 
porch swing. Daniel seated himself comfort-
ably upon it and basked in the serenity of the 
summer night. He formed a silent prayer of 
thanks that it was Friday and that he had 
managed to survive successfully another week 
of work. In celebration of the accomplis-
ment, he reached for his Alvarez guitar and 
began to strum. While the rhythmic creak of 
the swing kept time with the music. it also 
helped him keep pace with the flow of disturb-
ing thoughts flooding his mind. 
Daniel derived most of his relaxation 
from these infrequent opportunities in which 
he , was free to e~cape into his music. As 
with most dedicated artists, he had always 
felt the need to push his talents to the limit. 
Therefore, he longed to relive the summer 
after his highschool graduation because he 
had been able to spend it solely concentrating 
on his guitar techniques. This period of 
creativity gave birth to both his versatile 
style and newfounded confidence in his abilities. 
He had directed all of his efforts toward 
becoming a star guitarist. 
This dream had not materialized, however, 
because hie parents, especially his father, 
had scorned his ambition to become a profes-
sional musician. As he rocked back and forth 
remembering their disapproval, the swing 
squeaked its sympathy for his unfortunate 
situation. His dad insisted he pursue a more 
stable career. to appease him, he had majored 
5 
in medical technology at Colorado State, where 
he was currently a sophomore. He enjoyed 
school, but discovered it monopolized too much 
of the valuable time he needed to practice 
guitar. The soothing motion of the swing 
enabled him to sort .his priorities, and he 
realized that music was at the top of his 
list. Convincing his parents he must quit 
school to start establishing himself in the 
music field was proving to be an impossiblp. 
task because his father refused to listen to 
him. It had reached a point where his father 
would leave the room whenever Daniel started 
to play his guitar. 
He finished playing and looked up into 
the sky, searchin~ for a glimmer of hope or 
encouragement. As he inhaled deeply, the 
unclouded . ~rightness of the stars gave him 
the inspiration he needed. Swinging to a 
stop, he decided that something had to be 
done -- immediately • ••••••••••••••• 
The next morning Daniel's older brother 
Christopher stopped by for a game of one-on-
one basketball, as was his usual custom on 
Saturdays. This event took place on the half-
court near the north end of the back patio, 
and Mr. Partlow was otten the lone spectator 
from the porch swing at the south end. A 
highly successful and hard-working accountant, 
he looked forward to these regular opportun-
ities to watch his two athletic sons engage 
in sport. Critically eyeing their every move, 
he sat rigidly on the edge of the swing, serv-
ing as both coach and referee. Daniel always 
made aure that a transitor radio was placed 
on the picnic table near the swing to provide 
rhythmic atmosphere conducive to the game. 
Distracted by what he termed "that tribal 
music," Mr. Partlow frowned and turned the 
volume knob down unt il ·:the mus ic reached a 
barely audible level. Satisfied that he 
could now concentrate, he ignored toe dis-
appointed lo~k on Daniel's face. As the game 
progressed, Mr. Partlow marveled at his two 
sons playing the same sport, but with such 
dissimilar techniques and attitudes. 
Daniel was only 5'10", but he had been 
a star member of his highschool's basketball 
team. In those days, he had seriously dedi-
cated himself to the sport, but now he played 
mostly for personal enjoyment. During the 
game, Mr. Partlow noticed that Daniel's 
natural coordination made up for his lack of 
height. this coordination accounted tor the 
success and ease with which he shot, dribbled, 
and made fast breaks. For example, when he 
shot, he slowed down, extended his right 
foot slightly forward for balance, lined the 
baJl up evenly with the basket, and flipped 
it through with hi. wrist. This was accom-·· 
plished in one unbroken movement. When he 
dribbled, he was grace in motion. He main-
tained a smooth, steady rhythm the whole time 
he bounced . the ball. When making fast breaks, 
Daniel could sometimes dart under the arms 
. of Christopher. 
Christopher was 6'4" and had belonged on 
both a highschool and college intramural 
basketball team. He had graduated cum luade 
a month earlier with a degree in business, 
and he had already started working in a 
reputable business firm. He still practiced 
daily to keep 1n shape, but he played with 
keen, competitive spirit. Aa a result, he 
had gained a reputation for ~playlng tor 
blood" and for making ri8ky passes and out-
side shote. His coordination was not so.e -. -
thing with which he had b •• n born. He had 
developed it through hard work and devotion, 
and he had become quick and aggres8ive. 
When shooting the ball, his heighth plus co-
ordination were an advantageous combination. 
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his shots ·swished the net· with ease. He 
dribbled at varying rates' quickly one Dloment 
and more slowly the next. 
Both of Mr. Partlow's sons were good 
basketball players. They simply employed 
their skills in different fashions to produce 
the s .. e results - pointel However, because 
Daniel's attitude toward the game had become 
80 easy-goin~, Chris ullually defeated him 
soundly. This tended to annoy Mr. Partlow 
because his youngest son's only ambitions 
anymore eee.ed to b. to develop a professional 
career in music. H. had tried to discourage 
Daniel trom pursuing this·foolish dr ... • by 
ignoring his interest in the guitar and 
persuading h~ to go to college. Daniel had 
reluctantly enrOlled, but it waa obvious that 
' his heart belonged to music. 
Mr. Partlow sighed with diamay as he 
observed a typical scen. on the court. Level-
Keaded Christopher had etolen the ball trom 
Daniel who had been distracted by .a song on 
the radio. 
·Crank 1 t up. Dad • That'. one ot lIlY 
f.vorit .• ·.ong.. The gu1tar work 1s tremendous 
and •••• began Daniel exr.itedly as he moved 
toward the radio. 
·Por heaven's sake, Dan1el, pay attention 
to what you're doing. You should never have 
let Chris take the ball that easilyS· inter-
rupted Mr. Partlow, with disgust. 
·But Dad ••• that's one of the Eagle's 
greate.t songe'· 'protested Daniel. 
-1 don't car. it it'. one of the Cardinal's 
gre.test songe. You should be paying closer 
attention.· 
Wanting to &.01d an argUllent, Daniel 
turned away from hi. father and returned to 
the court. . 
. ·Is there any hope for that boy?· Mr. 
Partlow muttered under his breath • 
•••••••••••••••• 
8 
Daniel declined an invitation to have 
dinner and to watch a televised baseball 
game at his brother's apartment. The rock 
guitarist Rick Weston was performing in town 
that evening, and Daniel had been eagerly 
anticipating the concert for months. Daniel's 
vast record collection included every album 
Weston had ever recorded, and he had listened 
to them so intently that he knew most every 
note of every song by heart. Unfortunately, 
he could' hot reproduce Weston's multifaceted 
style on his own guitar. He longed for the 
freedom Weston had to compose and perform 
the music pent up inside of him, but he 
couldn't break away from home with a clear 
conscience until his father had acknowledged 
his ability. It was important to Daniel that 
his father believed in or at least understand 
the type of future he wanted to pursue. 
The concert was held in a hall that 
seated only 500 people because Weston prefer-
red to perform in intimate settings to make 
his music as personal as possible. Sitting 
in the third row from the front, Daniel faIt 
as " comfortable as if he were in his living 
room at home. Watching Weston on stage, 
Daniel decided that a major element of the 
musician'S success was his calm composure. 
He was usually casually posed, holding his 
guitar lightly with his eyes often closed. 
Daniel could relate to the relaxed manner 
that this star radiated. whenever he played 
his Alvarez, the music that poured forUh 
had a tranquilizing effect on him. 
Weston's dynamic guitar work and meaning-
ful lyrics captivated the audience. His 
performance was a tidal wave of sound that 
,z:eneratedhuman electricity. It was both 
sizzling and sp.nsltive at the same time, and 
Daniel savored every moment of it. Toward 
the end of the concert, Weston said that he 
. " 
wished he could play a duet written by one 
of hi8 favorite musicians. But his usual 
·partner· for the song was ill. The song was 
entitled "Father and Son", and because it was 
a selection on one of Weston's albums, Daniel 
knew it well. 
"I don't suppose anyone out there would 
care to join me?" he kidded the audience. 
Amused laughter rippled through the audience, 
but Daniel took Weston seriously. Springing 
from hi, seat, he cried out, ·Yesl· 
The ripple became a roar a8 the audience 
reacted with mirth at Daniel's enthusiasm. 
·Heck, kid, come on upl· 
Embarrassed, Daniel started to sit down, 
but the audience cheered encouragement to him, 
. and so he dumfoundedly made his way up on the 
small, s 'potlit stage. 
"Make yourself at home," Weston said, 
offering him a stool and a guitar. "You 
know the Bong ·Father and Son' I take it?· 
Daniel nodded shyly and accepted the 
instrument with awe. He aeated himself be-
side the -professional musician and fingered 
the shiny guitar timidly. By the time he had 
finished tuning it, he adjusted to the sound 
and feel ot it, and he relaxed. 
"Ready, kid?" challenged Weston. 
·Yeah, as ready as I think I'll ever bel" 
replied Daniel with a confident smile. 
And so side by side, note by note. the 
amateur and the professional performed their 
duet. Daniel was overwhelmed by this oppor-
tunity to ahare his intense love for music 
with such a renowned guitarist. As a result, 
he performed flawlessly. 
As his clear, strong voice sang out the 
part of the son, he realized that, ironically, 
he was singing the lyrics to his life. Just 
as the father in the song was concerned about 
his son's future, he knew that his father was 
It) 
was worried about the lifestyle he sought. 
Both fathers were offering what they consid-
ered to be sound advice, but without being 
aware of their sons' real needs. How long 
would Daniel have to ~o on trying to convince 
his dad that he wouldn't be happier in a white 
lab coat in "General Hospital- or in a suit 
and tie on Wall Street? Music was his life, 
and every time his father failed to acknowledge 
his ability on guitar. he negated Daniel's 
very existence. . 
When the song was over, he thrilled to 
the audience's appreciative response and 
thanked Weston warmly. 
-Heck, kid, thank you' It would have 
been hard to perform a duet by myself. You 
play well. We'll have to get together ~ld 
do it again eo •• ti •• , - chuckled Weston. 
Exhilarated, Daniel returned to his 
seat. His only regret at that moment was 
that his father had not been there to 
experience the meaning ot the song he had' 
' played. 
, One of the three friends he had gone 
to the concert with greeted him with a sur-
prise when he loeached his seat. 
"I got it all on tape Danny-boy'- he 
whispered ecstatically. revealing the 
miniature rpcorder hidden in his camera case. 
"You can't tape concertsl That's against 
the lawl- , Dart whispered back. 
"Well, I've taped every concert I've 
ever attended, and I haven't been arrested 
yet. But, gosh ••• it you think it's 
unlawful, I'd be more than willing to erase 
it ••• " he teased Daniel. 
"I'd never speak to you again if you did," 
Daniel threatened jokingly. -Hey, can I 
borrow that tape later tonight?" 
II 
"Borrow it? Consider it a gift. Just 
don't forget me when you make it to the top 
of the song charts I " 
•••••••••••••••• 
When he returned home from the concert, 
Daniel found his father seated quietly in 
the porch swing. 
--- "Hey, Dad, listen to this. You'll 
never believe it I" Dan swithced on the mini-
recorder, and the first strains of "Father 
and Son" gently nudged the silence of the 
evening aside. . 
"Not now, Dan. I'm tired, and you know . 
how that noise disturbs me • • • " began his 
father wearily. 
"Please, Dad. Just this once- listenl" 
"Ia it really that important that I 
listen to it tonight? Maybe tomorrow. • • 
if I have time • • • " 
"That may be too late, Dad. By tomorrow, 
I may be gone. " Daniel switched the music 
off. 
"Now I1stenhere, young man ••• " 
"No Dad. It's your turn to listen I" 
Placing the tape recorder on the picnic 
table, Dan ie I walked off the pat 10 and ' 
disappeared into the darkness. 
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IIljl(Jnl, \'/here' c; my grey tie'/" 
II It' s in the lop drawer. \'JhDt do you 
need D tie fur unyway'/" 
"l'vu got to look nice." 
II It' G JUGt your sister. Lihe dOetin' t 
CD.rc what you loolt like." 
IIOh, Baby. II 
I really r:houltl have knocked on the door 
then, but it waD interesting juct listening 
to them. They sounded like they'd just gotten 
married instead of approaching their tenth 
annlvereary. I never dreamed the marriage 
would last this long. She might have the 
same degree, but she wasn't anything like 
ChriG. I wondered if she'd aged any since 
the last time I saw her. 
"I think you look cute in what you've 
got on." . 
"Did you hide my pants again?" 
"No, Silly, they're on the bed." 
"['m falling behind schedule." 
lI~he Vlon't be here for half an hour." 
"!;he' u AL\,JAY::; early. II 
• • • 
nJUBt a seconu, I'm coming. Hello, 
.. 1 nn (.: t , it' f.) been GO long! Chri 6 will be uu t 
in ~ flach. He's putting on some final 
touchen fdr you." 
"I see." 
"May I take your coat?" 
no f courne. I thought you had a maid." 
"No, I can handle the housework. I 
don't mind it at all. It gives me 60mething 
to do while Chri!-; io at the office." 
I couldn't help disliking Toni. lIer 
house, her marriage, even her figure was 
If 
JJl.:rl'(:ct ••. 'ell, .1luybe LiH': Wi', : ; tuC) tall. il :.: 
dH~ tc)(,k my !.;ui. tCW.:U upLt.:li.r :..: to the gue:; t'!.) 
Lf.;liruorn, 1 watc h ed. her. :~h l; I iked uri Ljh t 
gruen. .~;he lookud very :3triking in it. Her 
thick black huir bounced ju~)t below her shoul-
der!; a:.l Ghe playfully took the steps. ~he 
waG thirty years old, but no one could tell 
it. Most would guess her to be in college. 
My brother was forty himself. 
"IIi, Janet. You look nicc. How are you 
and Bobby dOing?" 
"'I'hat's another reason I came for this 
visit. Can you recommend a good divorce law-
ycr~' .. 
Chris's face changed totally. The last 
he'd heard, I was extremely happy with my 
third marriage. He looked hurt and sad. After 
anuther moment I fJaw the familiar "lawyer 
face. II 'I'hat look didn't go well wi th hiG 
caGual pull-over and neat but relaxed slack::;. 
--JUGt last month I saw Chris on the front of 
the -Baltimore Times and'various other papers. 
Photographers always managed to get in a pic-
ture when Chris was working on an important 
case. 
"Well, I really don't neeo to know right 
now. You can think about it for awhile." 
"I'm really sorry." 
"Don't be, he's not worth the worry." 
"Are you taking it okay?" 
"'l'hat's why I came to see my big brother-
to cheer me up." 
Toni walked in to the room and 8mil ed 
when Ghe noticed whatChriG wan wearing. But 
her l.;mile faded as she -saw the look on Chrir;' 6 
face. He explained th:e 61 tuation. She said 
she was sorry and actually looked sorry. She 
wouldn't know what it had been like to be mar-
ried to three different gUYs. My first hus-
':/4 
band \Va~ a Gex maniac, the necond a homo-
cexual, and the thir j just a jerk. 
Chri:;.; wa! :; alway(~ quiet and diligent. 
Rcfore he married, he wrote me about Toni. 
My impres~ion wau that she was a swect, timid, 
young thing. Instead, at their wedding I was 
hi t with thi s bright, happy girl. I fel t 
Chris and she both would wake up and realize 
that the world wasn't all fun and games. Ap-
parently they were still dreaming. I didn't 
know what Toni's younger days were like, but 
I doubted she ever had to work for anything. 
A~] it was, Chris could provide her wi th an 
extremely rich lifestyle. He had sold his 
townhouse for this little cottage in the mid-
dle 0 f nowhere becaUGe "she likes the woods." 
From the looks of this place you would think 
that they were poor. Chris didn't want Toni 
to work, and Toni gladly accepted his position. 
Maybe if she worked, she'd learn something 
about life and people. I couldn't stand her 
so happy all of the time. 
"I{oney, can you get the phone?" 
"Hello." 
• • • 
"'1;'his is Christopher Mastern." 
••• 
"I ·see, I'll be right in... Toni, the 
Itid accused 0 f murdering hiG girl friend just 
attempted suicide. I'd better see whether 
he is going to be all,right." 
Then, looking at me, Chris said, "It'D 
these innocent people who get to me." 
Toni looked upset at the thought of 
Chris leaving. She excused herself and fol-
lo~ed him up the steps. r took the opportunity 
to uurvey the changes she'd made in the house 
since my laf:t visi t. Everything £eemed pretty 
much the same. She liked antiques but only 
primi ti ves. '11he!.ie crude and somewhat massi va 
pieces of furniture were covered with doilies 
2,/ 
Dnu dried flower arrungementt.). 
I found my:~clf stDrine.; out the \'/indc)\IJ at 
~ll 0 f the trees. It VIas [-;0 calm Dnd peace-
ful here, nothing like the city. Toni waB cut 
off from the rent of the world. I wondered 
if I would enjoy all thi_s quiet in my own lit-
tIc \'Iorld. I wouldn't have been f:iurpri::.:ed to 
Gee a unicorn slipping through the treea and 
over the brook. 
"you don't have to 
Janet out to the little 
D.C., and I'll meet you 
r;ible." 
\Vai t on me. Take 
re(;taurant outside of 
there aG soon a~~ por;-
. "I heard an owl la:.::t night. 
heard one beforo but I knew what 
. oome rpason it made me nervouG.1I 
tty ·JU and your premoni tione." 
I'd never 
it was. For 
"Be careful. 'fhat \'Iill make me feel 
better." . 
"I will." 
. I could hear them rJpeaking to each other. 
Sometime-G Toni was kind 0 f II di fferent." Dhe 
\'Iorried too much about Chris occa~ionally. 
Ufiually she VIas happy-go-lucky vlithout inter-
ruption. 
"Janet, I'm Gorry to be leaving GO soon. 
I don't plan to be gone really long. 1I 
'l'hen he whiGpered, "'rake care 0 f fl'oni 
for me." 
Chris walked out the door looking mag-
nificent in grey cashmere. Toni's sad eyes 
followeu his every move. I actually felt 
sorry for 'l'oni. She \V~s noticeably depresGed 
at his leaving. 
Toni brought my coat dO\'ln to me. Ar:-
Ghe VIas Gelecting a coat for herself, one of 
Chris's scarveo fell off a hanecr. f;he stared 
at it ctrangely. Finally, we left the house. 
·:.ht1e at the rcr.:tourant, Toni tried to 
mvkc 1)1. e;;:-;"nt convcr:-;otion, but (;h(' war pre-
Gccupi(~d -:Ii. th tho door. i;he would glance u!'> 
,It it cvr.ry :'f, often. " I decllJed that the 
only ,nJ.y I' d ~Qt her eyo,; ttl leave the door 
\':D:_~ t,,) ~~) int() ;.omfJthinl; really deep. 
If· . ·:ell, ']'(;n1, I've bonn through three very 
"d . .r fcrent marriage!;, :.'.nd I've never been happy 
for very long tn D.ny 0 r them. 1l0\'1 do you uo 
it?" 
A flu:;h of ninlt came over Toni, but it 
Goon faded. Her·eyec sparkled ac oho thought 
abou t Chri 0. 
"Ghri:-; i~ wonderful. I'm very lucky." 
"l·:ach of MY hu:;bunda otarted out "/on-
dcrful,too, but fiomcwhere alung the line 
they rncnr;cd up." 
II Do you Itnow that I admire you? I 
.al waye; have. II 
" .'ihy?" 
"You have so much strength and a will to 
GO on, . even after whiit you've boen through. 
'.!h~l~ever you want, you go after and get it. 
You're like Chris." 
"~';ell, J've alwD.yc he.ted you. You're 
GO damn happy all the time." 
"I I m hVP1>Y with Chri c. 1 really don't 
"IDnt anythin~ elr:;c. {,'or o\Vhile I \'Ianted 
chilc1ren, but Chrin helped me to get over that 
nfter the tioctor told me I couldn't have any.1I 
I "ID.:j puzzl ed becaUf:i8 Toni' 6 eYCH darlt-
cne(~. :::;ho stood up anu Gccmed in a utupor au 
:ihc \'mlkcd tlJ th 0 dl)(Jr. A policeman hud jUGt 
come in. T coult.ln't hear what they :;ald, but 
the loolt on the policolRan' n foce V/UCi that ()f 
: ... ad. nervoU:.i!lC:::iG. 'l",)ni \'laG t(Jtally cxproG-
G~·"lnl(!:-:: ; . :;he : ... h(. \'/etl no emotion ut \'Jho.t Ghc 
riD!, bp.in~ tr)ld. If :-;ho Wil ~;n't etDnclinc up, 
:.·:hc c~)ul(: 'If:V<, 1Hl:jf.jp.,,1 r·;r U~D.J. 
'jill (; )Il'j rning i.1a,) .:T r'·c'_·J "Chri.: ~ t' l 1)11 cr 
I'iD:. t cr, ;, l'/l) 1'1 tl l-;:n ,,'::n l.~, ~'::Il.;r in cri tic ~Al 
cl)l}lllt.L,_,n f(JL1()\'rlnL~ coll1;;L'jn. 1I 'L'he: urtLcle 
':icrlt un t;~: e:qJlain hC)l'! tlLi. :~ rlli.: ;ho.p uccurrC i,. 
Iii · . CDr rIDS run 0 ff the r~)Dr! unCi over ill} urii-
o&nkment by a red pickur. 1;.'Il(~ llriver uf the 
~)icl~up \'Io.;.~ being chDrged rr1th driving ul1(;er 
till: Influence. Chrt:-;' :.: c()nlli t:i.i)n VJD!~ \'}Clr::u 
thLln it Goundcd. II e had a broken neck anu 
had r:lippcd into a coma shortly after thf) 
cr'l~..:h. 
Une week pa::>r;ed since the accident. 'Poni 
had left the hospi tal only once during thl:; 
ti me. ~I'hat war.; to cet :;ome clothes from hume. 
I·j,)st1y 'lldni r.:p~nt her time in the hOGP1 t~,-l 
rot/TIl \'lith Chrir:. 110 one could drag her ;J\'Iay. 
(lnce I walked in on her, crying and begging 
Ghric to \'/al{e up. 
There wa3 a great difference between the 
hu~:pital and 'lloni' l. fairytule home. I hated 
leaving the beautiful tranquility for the 
\,/hi te ::iteril e \'JaIl :.) 0 f the hOGpi tole r·1any 
friend!.~ and relatives cmno to vi!::it. 'roni 
\'lould come out to uee them, but the minute 
they' left Gha \'Ia!..~ ric.;;ht bac1-: at Ghri:;' s :..;j.d2. 
ljever for D. moment uid the (jId glcrua PU!:;fj 
over her eycG.. . 
I t had been three VlecIt:::> :.·;ince the acci-
dent. . I \'U~s told car1ter that there v/cre no 
brain \'laver:" hoY/ever I \'/a:: nu t prepared for 
what the doctor had to 'Cay. He tulJ me that 
'roni had ei ven him permi~:::;j.()n for the re r:-
j.lirator and the other mDchine!~ to be turnc(i 
off. Chris was now dead in botly o.~ well c.::; 
in mind. 
I expected to see 'roni torn apart. In-
stead, I was met by a cool, composed thlrty-
year old woman \'lholooked every minute of her 
age. The youthfulnesu l'ti ~een le~~ than a 
month earlier was replaccJ by D. :.ic:H~ but de-
termined look. 
I waG amazed over the next two day~~ a!~ 
Ttmi efficiently made all of the funeral nr-
rnnGcment:~;. lIer ~;chedule boggle~ my mind, 
bu t ::;he whipped rlgh t throu~h it. Chrir; 
,'/uuld have been aGtourl:lied at his wife' G pro-
f :i.ciency. 
Un the morning 0 f . the funeral a "li'or 
0D.le" r;ign went up among the many treer;. I 
run dO\'1n to the : . ;e\'1in~ room to nee Toni Gtar-
ing out the \·rindow. ':Jith every ~~ound of the 
mnll ct hi ttin[r, tho Gign, I could f;ee Toni's 
heart drop lo\'/or in her body. I knew she 
didn't hear me come in, but Dhe didn't act at 
all GurpriGcd to Hee me. Her face waG blank, 
but buried deep in her eyen, I could ::iee pro-
found anguiGh. ~he scemed to be in a trance. 
"You can't Gell this place! It means GO 
much to you." 
"I can't live here now. I may as well 
let nomeone cIne find the joy that is now loct 
to me." 
"But you can still enjoy it if you try. II 
"I don't want to try. I can't take any-
mor~ pain. 11y way 0 f Ii fe died with Chris. 
I intend to carryon for him, not for me." 
~:Ie ascended the Gtep~ slowly yet reri-
olutely. I knew that she waH serious about 
fol16wing in Chris's footn~eps. I silently 
wi;.~hed her luck. 
I wasn't ready to go to my own to be 
alone, F~ I followed her into her bedroom. 
The lively flowered wallpaper stood out in a 
upot above her drenner. There must have hung 
a picture there earlier, because just one 
::;quare floction was brigh ter and untouched by 
the nun. The rest had faded to a duller color. 
Au Toni walked to her cloBet Ehe aaid that 
~hc didn't want to wear black. ChriG had hDted 
thnt co10r on h0r. Inctcad ohc pulled out a 
dDrk- Groy \'/001 !'";ui t to \'lear to th c funerD1. 
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~ #!h~ J)I!J!/k, 
I I 11 never forr.;et .. the Ti'rct tlmc I Jilet 
ni cki 8 .'jcali 0e. I Wa[3' beginning my frc:=;hmun 
Y8n r at :.;ain t Ed ward '~3 Uni verci ty in Austin, 
Texas. PrevioUG to that time I had never been 
that far away from my home in Indianapolir.;. I 
didn't know anyone at .saint r!dward's and wan-
d ered horJ di f fi cuI tit v/oul d be to muke Game 
fri end:-;. Somehow or another I met a guy from 
Victoria, Texas named Jim Jureka. We neemed 
to get Dlong great immediately. One day I went 
durm to his room at the dorm to see if he wanted 
to ;,hoot a few gamer: of pool. The door to hit] 
room V/rU; open so I ju~~t walked in. Jim waGn 't 
there but E~omeone elGe was. Upon entering, I 
dir;covered Dn athletic-looking fellow with 
blond curly hair and a bronze tan dOing push-
UPG on the floor and sweating profusely. 
"IIi," I fjaid. "Is Jim around?" 
"No," replied a gravelly voice. "He'll 
be back in a minu te, GO have a r-;eat." 
~omcthing about that guy rubbed me the 
wrong way. Maybe it was the fact that it was 
102 dcr;ree:3, the roomn VJeren' t air-condi tioned, 
D.nd yet the jerk war; r:;till Vlorking out. I 
guef3G he wa[~ afraid hir:; musclee \'fQuld gl) D.way 
if he didn't work out Geveral hourr.:; a day. I 
imagined further that he probably fiat under a 
f~:un lDrn!) at night in order to keep up hiG tan. 
rrhe next inr:tv.nt Jim walked in and cuid, "Dee 
you've mGt my rooming buddy." 
"\";el1, kind of," I Gaid. 
"Chuck Phin, meet Dickie ScaliGe," came 
the introduction from Jim. ~'/e said hello and 
r:hook han(),::>, but in the back of my mind I wn::; 
thinklng--Boy, \'/hat a jerk and "Dickie," what 
kind 0 f ridiculouf: name i:::; that?--I hDdn' t 
known the GUy f J r fi ve minuter~ Dnti I ulready 
b;yteu hir- ~ut~~. 
l\ fC!\I ~JOek:: ; "p.:a~~ :~ed ;..:.nd a.ll ~:le(;rnl~d tJ be 
cuing rlc:l1. One lic.lY ','Ihun 1 ':J'..;nt to pick up 
nly lllLd.l, 1 tii::covcrcu ~n invi ti.lticln. rL'hu in-
vlt:'ttion \'JiAU t(J {.l ru~-;h (i~rty itl i.m(: of the 
friltcrni tie~. 'I'he pi.lrty VJUS tD tiike l)lacc on 
the upcoming I"riday, unu I \'Jar; tickloll-to-death 
to be inviteu tu my firct college party. The 
next time I aaw Jim I askeu him if he'd received 
an invitation, and he caiel he had but that he 
wa8n't the least bit interested in attending. 
"Cume on, Jiml 'rhi~; in the firut party 
ue've ever been inviteu to Dince we got here. 
~ie might meet gOOd-looking members of the op-
por:ite cox if we go. \'1e can't afford nut to 
go," I said. 
"Nope, not for me," replied Jim. "I don't 
want to get mixed up with a bunch of frat rat~. 
They're nothing but a bunch of boozers and 
losera. Besides, I want to write a letter to 
Brenda Sue back home." 
I was dumbfounded. }Oly first chance to get 
into the campus action, but I would have to go 
alone .if I wanted to go at all. \'Je1l, F'riday 
"rolled around and I was debating on whether or 
not togo to the party. I decided. Alone or 
not, I was going. It was about 7:30 p.m. illld 
I \'laB ~till trying to decide whether or not I 
ohouldwearthe cowbuy hat I had recently pur-
chased. b'veryone in 'l'exas wore a co\Vboy hat. 
That was one ot the first thinen I noticed. 
I couldn't decide if I Ghouldwear mine or not. 
Ju.ct then, I heard a knuclt at my door. I 
opened my doo~, only to see DiCkie ScaliGe, 
cowboy hat and all. 
"You gOing to the party tonight?" he 
asked. 
II\'Jell •. yeah, I've "'been planning on it. 
Why? II . 
"Jim told me he thought you were gOing 
and said that he thought you might feel better 
"i t you bad someone to go wi. th ... 
. .3() 
It dawned on me what he was getting at 
nnd to be perfectly honest I would have pre-
ferred to go alone rather than go wi th Dickie 
,scali0e. Ilowever, rath~r then be rude I told 
Dickie that I appreciated his stopping by and 
said that I'd be ready to go in jUGt ~ minute. 
"Hey, Dickie, does everybody always wear 
their hats when they go to these kinds of par-
ties do\'m herc'1" 
"I don't knl)w. I've never been to a frat 
party before. I'm only a freshman too." 
"Yeah, but what about parties in general 
down here?" 
"I don't know," he said. "I'm from Chicago." 
The more I looked at Dickie and the more 
I thought about the situation, I finally de-
cided against wearing my new hat. After all, 
it might have lool{ed funny if the only two guys 
from North of the Mason-Dixon line turned out 
to be the only ones there with cowboy hats on. 
BeGides that, I noticed one other thing. Our 
hats were identical. 
We left for the party and once we got there 
. VIe m-et~:;ome nice people and had a fantaHtic 
time. ' The drinking age in Texas VIas eighteen 
socoDsequently there was an abundance of beer. 
·1 wasn't uued to a lot of drinkin£ and from the 
looks of him neither was Dickie. It got pretty 
late and we decided we had better be getting 
back to the dorm. I'd discovered that when he 
was drunk, Dickie wasn't Guch a bad guy to be 
around. Ire vias relaxed, happy, and full of 
eoad jokes. \Ie had about a three block walk 
to ljet back to the dorm and Dickie kept me in 
stitches the whole way. 
The next day I woke up and felt mi~erable. 
My head ached like crazy and I didn't have one 
l nusy a[;pirin. I decided to go to Jim nnd 
1)i cki c' c room to f~ee if th ey migh t have : :omc. 
lTir.t let me in ond :-:;aicl he'd heard that he'd 
mi~ 8ed a pretty ~ild party. I told him that 
it h~d hpPl1 t f )() \'/ild for me Dnd ~l!.::ked if he 
3/ 
had a couple of aspirin. In the meantime I'd 
noticed my cowboy hat's t\nn nitting on Dickie' l 
bed. 
"Where's your roommate?" I aDked. 
"He went out jogging." 
"Jogging? It's got to be 100 degreeG out-
side. What's with that guy?" 
"I don't know. I guess he just liken to 
keep in shape. Here's your aspirin." 
Jim seemed to be acting kind of cold 
towards me and Gaid that he had come studying 
to do. I went dO\V1l to my room, took the as-
pirin, and decided to lie dovm until my head-
ache wan gone. At about the time I started to 
doze off I heard a quick knock at my door. I 
thought about not answering it yet the knock 
persisted 60 I got out of bed and went to the 
door. It was Dickie. He was in gym Ghorts and 
tennis Ghoen and waD dripping sweat allover 
the floor. 
"I've still got tV/o more miles to go and 
thought you might be interected." 
"You mUBtbe out of your mind," I naid • 
. "It'c, steaming out there and besides, I feel 
lousy." 
. ItNothing better than jogging to D\'Ieat out 
a hangover. ~hat'n the matter? Afraid you 
can't keep up or afraid you jUGt can't go the 
di::;tance?" 
Dickie managed to strike a nerve. The 
next thing I knew I waG out on the track runninj 
with Mr. America. After the run I felt wor~e 
instead of better. Vickie offered to buy me 
a Coke and I immediately took him up on it. 
We talked for quite a bit during and after 
drinking our Cokes ond discovered \'Ie had a 
lut in common besides our cowboy hatG. :~i() \'lore 
both from the mid\'le~t, uere both pre-law ma-
j~)rL~, and had both le.ft l~irl friend:'; back ot 
home. The latter of the thin{j~i we had In com-
m')n war; painful for both of u::; end tal)tin~ 
3/b 
about it to each ot.her :;cctifJd to help. 
I\c the school year progresued my frienu-
Ghip \'d. th tTim d\"linllled but in the meuntimc, 
Dickie and I ~ot cloGer • . I don't know why Jim 
and I stopped hanging nrotlnd together. 1 GUp-
pOGe it had Gomething to do wi th the fact that 
I hnd joined a fraternity. Dickie joined tou 
co that now aG well D.G beinG friendu, we ',ere 
Craterni ty brother~~~. One day Dickie came down 
to my room. IIi r; face wnc. ltind 0 f puffy and I 
could tell he waG un~et. 
";:Jhat' G wrong?" I a~ked. "You look hor-
rible. " 
"~~Iell, Carla's called 
wi th a breaking voice. "I 
I didn't know what to 
much he cared nbout Carla. 
every other day and talked 
as I talked about Juanita. 
it orr," he Bald 
loved her, Chuck." 
cay. I knew how 
lie wrote to her 
about her as much 
"It' G all right, Dickie. It'll work it-
:.::elf out," I said for lack of anything better 
to cay. 
1\ cOUple 0 r monthu went hy and Dickie dill 
t.icem to begetting over Cnrla. The only trouble 
\'iao that ''10 were about to reach Christmas break 
and I ' k'ncw he'd cee her Gometime \'Ihile he \Vat; 
at home. I gave him uome brotherly advice an 
to how I woul d handl e the oi tuation along with 
a Chrir.tmas preocnt.that I said was not to be 
opened until Chri~tmaG day. It was a sunlamp 
\'a th a comical explanation of my [iret impres-
fiion 0 f him wri t ten on a cB.rd inside the box. 
I hoped it would help cheer him up. 
Dickie ' called me on Christmas trom Chicago 
t3 vlir .. h me a Nerry Chri:::;tman a,nd to thank me 
for the sunlamp. lie told me that he'd Geen 
Carla, talked Wi th her, and although they dicJn' t 
get back together, he nonethelesc fclt good. 
Jell, thir; time it \'U1::1 my turn to lay D. nob 
:.~tory on him. I told him how Juanita had ju~ ·;t 
(iumped rne for romp. et1y who worked at 1':1! J,illy' r; 
Dnd drove D. Corvpt te. !Ie told me that i t \'I[\~ .; 
all riljht and thL.'t it ~'Iould all rTorJ< itt~clr 
out. ~here had I heard that before? To 
lighten things up a ltttle he asked me what 
my parentfi thought of my cowboy hat and said 
that his laughed at him when he walked in the 
front door wearing it. That waG funny be-
cause mine had laughed too. 
The Spring semester began and I wal, glad 
to be back, away from home and the depression 
caufied by Juanita. Besides, it was a lot 
warmer in AustiD than it was in Indianapolis 
in January. It was great, fifty uegrees, 
chilly, but much warmer then ten below. I 
hadn ' t been in .y room a half hour when Dickie came walking in wearing sweatpants, a nweat-
shirt, and tennis shoes. 
'''Nell, let'Ei go," he said. 
"Jogging? It',s kind of cold out, isn't 
i t'1" 
"Nah, . this is the best weather in the 
world for running. Clears your head out if 
you know ' what I mean." 
Well~ here we go again, I thought. The 
second , semeater was off to a classic ntart. 
The second half of the school year was 
even mOre enjoyable than the first. We had 
made quite a few friends and were having 
party after party at the fraternitY ' clubhouse. 
Dickie and I were beginning to e::;tabliGh a 
reputation. We alwayt-1 wore our twin hat~~to 
the parties and both of us refused to drink 
booze. We had just as good a time not drink-
ing as the others did. Becauue of our eccen-
trlcitlen, we bpcame known as Chuck Phin and 
Tom Sober, the Suburban Cowboy:... To be . pnr-
tectly honest, we loved the attention. ~hen 
we weren't gOing to parties, doubledating, or 
ctudy1ng, weld workout ,together. I was prob-
ably in the best chape of my life, thanks to 
Dickie. The Gemester flew by and when it was 
f1nally over lwa6n't reauy to go home. I 
wan having too .ucb run. 
The Gchool year did come to an end, much 
quicker thiJn J hiJrt hrpeci or anticipated. 1 t 
had been IJne 0 f the most enjoyable ye[Jr~3 I. 
remember ~vcr havinr.;. ' . To [lave money, 1 had 
found a ri.de a:.:; far aG Louisville. My p(lrent~~ 
would meet me there and drive us home to indy. 
Dicki c was c('ming wi ttl UG and hie dad in turn 
would drive to our hou:3e from Chicago to pick 
him up. Unce we got to our house, I talked 
my parents into lettin~ me drive Dickie home. 
]e drove to Chicaeo and Dickie showed me the 
city and some of hiG old 8tomping grounds. 
Vinally, T said that I had better get going. 
~e Baid our good-byes and talked about getting 
to~ether when the F'all semeGter began. After-
wardG, I f;tepped into my Vlhi te MUGtang, tipped 
my hat to Dickie, and mnde one of my uglier 
facer:. He laughed and tipped hie hat in re-
. spon::;e. ':Jhen the time came for the li'all 60-
meeter. to rer;'-\'me, I didn't return to Saint 
Ed' [i. I haven't seen or talked to Dickie 
since taking him home that time. I t1UppOGC 
\'Ie both got caught up in other things. :.itill, 
I'll never forget the good timeD we had to-
e;cther and the friendship that developed 
bet~ecn u~. Maybe Gomeday I'll get up to 
. Chicar;o and try to track him down. Maybe I 
nill. . 
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